
TREZATY BrTWiEN THE GOVERNUENT 0F CANADA AND) THE O0~N4N f
SWEDEN COCRIGEXTRADITON

Canada and Sweden,

Desiring to regulate by mutual agreement their relations in the field of
extradition,

Have agreed as follows:
ARTICLE 1

(1) Each Contracting Party agrees to, extradite to the other Contracting Party,
subjeet to, the provisions of this treaty, any person found within its territorY
who is charged by a competent authority of the other Contracting Party with,
or has been convicted by such an authority of, an offence committed. within
the jurisdiction of the Contracting Party requesting extradition.

(2) Where the requesting state asserts jurisdiction i respect of an off ence
committed outside its territory the requested state shall grant extraditioil
where it asserts a similar jurisdiction.

ARTicLE 2

(1) Extradition shall be granted for any act or omission that constitutes any 0
the following offences, provided that such act or omission is a crimn81

offence punishable under the law of bath Contracting Parties:
1. Offences against the Iaws relating ta homicide, including murdex,

manslaughter, infanticide and causing death by crixninal negligence.
2. Offences against the laws relating to wounding, ma ining or caushig

bodily harmn.
3. Mlegal abortion.
4. Kidnapping, abduction, f alse imprisonment.
5. Rape, indecent assauit, incest, bigamy.
6. Unlawful sexual acts with or upon a child under the age specifled bY

the law of the Contracting Parties.
7. Procuring.
8. WiIfu non-support or abandonnient of a child or other dependelt

persan where, as a resuit of such non-support or abandoninent, the
Mie or health af that child or other dependent persan is or is likely to
be endangered.

9. Rabbery, theft, housebreaking, burglary, embezzlement, extortion.
10. Wilful damage ta, property.
11. Offences against the laws relating ta fraud and criniinal breach 0

trust; fraudulent conversion; obtalning property, money or securitle
by fraud or false pretences.

12. Offences agalnst the laws relating ta forgery, including uttering whO
is forged.
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